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UIP.PER CANA D.A.

to an .A nitss of the Honourable* The House of Comrnons,
dated 3s larch zB o;r-for,

RETURN of the RELIGIOUS BODIEs or. DENOxmNATIONS o CHRISTIANS, Who

would be entitled, ii. the event of the Royal Assent béing given to the

CLERGY RESERVES BILL, passCd by the. Legislature of Upper Canada, to

receive a Portion of the Proceeds of the Reserved Lands.

Colonial Office,
Downing"street, 9 April 1840j

'by The fouse of Coin rpos, to be
9 Aprit1840.

R. VERNON SMITIJ

Prii~tcd,

R ETURN

Ordered,

219.



U PP E R CAN A DA.

No Return has been received by the Coloinil Department fiorn Upper Caada of the Religions
odie who would. be entitled, in the event of the Roval Assent being given to the Clergv ReservesBill, passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, to receive a. portionyof the Reserves nd. Thec lause in the Bill under which the distribution is mode, provides that -te residue of that fundjafterthe Churches of England and Scotlan; have received their moietyi "shal e divided among the otherreligious bodies or deominations of Christians now recognized by the const ion and the laws of thisProvine."
The following:are the principal Acts, besides the Constitutional Act of 179:, relating to Re-ligious Btodies. Ail these laws have been ini operation since- the date they were passed, with theexcepton of the Act : Will. 4, c. i, which having been reserved by the Lîeutenant-governor for thesignification of His Mjesty's pleasure thereon, wasspeially confirmCd on the d March 183:.

9 Geo 4, c. 2.-An Actfor the Relief of the Religious Societies therein mentioned - p. 3

-2.-

t 4. c. t.-An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for
the future Solemnization of Matrimony in this Province.-[Passed March 1829.]

P. 3
-- 3. -

49 Gco. 3, <. t -- An Act for the Relief of lenonists and Tunkers, in certain cases - p G

So Geo-3~, c. îî.-An Âct for the Relief of Minors of the Societies of Menonists and Tunkers p G

2 Geo 4, c. 29.-An Act to empower certain -Trustees therein mentioned to sell and convey a
certain Lot of Land in the Tôwn of York, and to purchase another Lot or Tract
of Land for the use and accommodation of a Roman-catholic Congrégation.

P.- 7

i Go. 4, c. z.-An Act to provide for the admission of the Evidence of, Quakers, Menonists,
Tunkers, and Moravians in Criminal Cases - - - - p. 8

7.-

10 Geo. 4, c.:8.-An Act to enable the Trustees of the Methodist Eäpiscopal Church in York to
exchange ceriain Real Estate now holden by them for other Real Estate in or
near the said Town of York - - - - - - - - p.. 8

4 Will. 4, c. i3--An Act for the Relief of certai n Re igious Denominations of Persons called Meno-
nists, Tunkers, and Quakers -- - - - p. 1o

9.-

7 Will.'4 c.56.-An Act'to Incorporate certain Persons therein named as a Board of Truastees, for
the erection, superintendiig,, and management cf a Roman catholie College at
Kingston, to be knovn. by' the name of" 'lhe College of Regiopolis," and for
other Purposes therein nentimaed - - - - - p.:.:
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UP P E R A NADA.

9 Geo 4, c. 2.--AN ACT for the Relief of the Religious Societies therein
melni;nedl

1 Will. 4, c. 1.--AN ACT to make valid certain Marriages heretofore con-
tracted, and to provide for the future Solemnization of Matrimony in this
Province.-[Passed March 1e&.j

(The Royal Assent toL this Bill.was signified, by Message of bis Excellency the
Lieutenant-governor, to the Legisiative Council and Assembly of this Pro-
vince, on the ed day.ofMarch 1831,)

HEREAS doubts have arisen respecting the .egahity of.certain marriages
heretofore contracted and solemnized in this Province: And whereas the parties
thereto, and their issue, may be subject.to disabilities unless such marriages be
confirmned by law ; in order therefore to afford relief' to such persons, and esta-
blish the legitimacy of their issue, be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most

219. A2 Excellent

Preamble.

[Passed 25th Marci 1828.]
WUEREAÀS religious societies of various denominations of Christians ind Preani

<ifliculty in securing the titie of land requisite foi the. site of a church,
xeeting-house or chapel, or .burying-ground, for want of a corporate capa'
city to take and hold the same in perpetual succession: And whereas it is ex-
pedient to provide some safe and adequate relief in such cases; be it there-
fore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by.and withthe advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, 'constituted and· àssembled by ;virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal.certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's reign,
intituled, 'An Act·for making more effectual Provision for the Government of
he Province of Quebec. in North America, and to make further Provision for

the Goveriment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the sanie, provision in bebaif
that whenever an' religious congregation or society of Presbyterians, Luther-. o certain religios
ans, Calvinists, Methodists, , Congregationalists, . Independents, Anabaptists, s°c*etil'Df0 p D lands (o be held for
Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Moravians, shall have an-occasion to take a theiruse bytrustees
conveyance of land for any of the uses.aforesaid, it-shall and may be lawful for and their aVccessors

themto appoint trustees,.to whom and their successorsto be appointed in such e.uaÎ sue-
inanneras shal be spe We dee, the land requisite for all or any of the
purposes-aforesaid may be conveyed, and such trustees, and.their successors in
perpetual succession by the name expressed in such deed, shall be capable of
taking, holding, and possessing such land, and of commencing and maintaining
goy action or actions in law or eqüity for the protection thereof, and-of their
right thereto.

2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that there shall not No one congrega-
be held in trust for the purposes aforesaid moire than five acres of land for any '°1"..mr
one·congregation...8.

3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that such trustees Trust-deeds to be
shall, within 12 months after-the execution of such deed, cause the same to be resistered.
registered in the office of thë register of the county in which the land lies.

4. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that:all conveyances Con*eyances here-
made before the passing of this Act, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, torôre made fr the
shidl be good .and valid in law,·in like manner as. if the same had ' been made Act ° mdevalid.
after the passing of this Act, and subject to the provisions of this Act, p-ovided
such- conveyance shall have been already registered, or shall be hereafter regis- Registry.
tered as aforesaid, within 12 months after the passing of this Act.



4 RELIGIoUS -BODIES ENTITLED TO

UPFR Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun.
CA NADA. cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,·-constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the áuthority ofan Act passedin the Parliauet·of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in the 14th
year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled, 'An Act for. making niore effe.ctual Pro-
vision for the Uovernment ôf the Province of Quebec, in North Ainerica, and
to.make further Provision for the Government of the said Provincé,' and by
the authority of the same, that the marriage -or marriages of all persons, not
being under any canoniaal disqualification to contract .matrimony, that have
been publicly contracted in this Province before any justice of the peace, ma-
gistrate, or commanding oflicer of a post, or before any ninister or clergyman,

Former marriages before the passing of this Act, shall be and are hereby confirmed, and shal be.
confirmed considered good and valid in law; and the parties to such marriages, and the

issue thereof, shahl be entitled to all the rights, and subject to alil the obligations
resulting from marriage andconsanguinity, any law, usage, or custom to the
contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Method of preserv- . And to:enable any person who may be desirous· to preserve the evidence
ing testinony of of their marriage, and of the birth of their children, be it further enacted, by
forner arnag. the authority afbresaid, that it shall and nay be lawful, at any time within six

years after the passing of tiis Act, for any justice ot'the peace, at the request
of either of the parties, to administer the following oath or affirmation, as the
case may be, to- the husband and* wife, or either of them :- 1, . B. do
solemnly swear or affirm (as the case may be), that I did publicly intermarry
with C. D. at on the day of in the year of our
Lord and that there is now living issue of the said mar-
riage, (as the case may be),· T. B. born on the day of M. B.
born on the day of and that such marriage was solemnized,
by MA. D. of the district of .' Which form of attestation shall be sub-
scrbed by the pary aking the same,and certified under the hand ànd seal of the
justice administeriug the said oath or affirmation, who shall b- entitled to receive
therefor I s.; and it shahl be the dutv of the clerk of' the p ace, tupon payment
of14ie um of 2 s. (d., to enter and' record such attestation, duly certified as
aforesaid, in a register or book, to bé by him. kept for that purpose, and such
register, or an attested copy thereof, shall be considered sufficient evidence of
such marriage and of the birth of the said children; and the said clerk of the
peace is hereby required to give such copy duly certified toany person den

orme.marriage nanding the' sane upon payment of Q: P1rovidcd always, that nothing in this
not to be rendered Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extendi to make Valid any mar-
,aid whertrag rIage illegally soleinnized, when the parties to such illegal marriage, o- either of
bas been legany them, shall have subsequently contracted matrimnony:according to law.
contracted.
Mastenrcertan And be it further enactëd, by the authority aforesaid, that ït shal and may
denoaatios au- be lawful for aay clergyman r inister of any church, society, congregation,tborized tu çoletù.legmar-nnstro

nie Drny, or religious conmunity of persons, professing to be members of the Church of
Scotland, Lutherans, Preibyterians, Congregationalists, Baptists, Independents,
Methiodistsi, Menônists, Tunke s, or Moravians, who shal be authorled ln
manner hefeinafler mentionëd, to solemnize the ceremoîîy of marriage within
this Province between any two persons, neither of whom is under any legal
disqualification to contrct matrimony.

Certicat to be .Provided neyertheless, and be it further enactcd, by the authrity afore-
obtained from the said, that no person shablle taken or deemed to be a clergymlan or minister of
qlMlTt'T sessions by such chrch, society congregation, or religious community, within the intent
iisteirs tbfre

Îhey van aoemaize and meaning of this Act, who shall not have been regularly ordained, consti-
nmtrimaony. * tuted, or' appointed, according to the rites and fori of such church, society,

congregation, or religious community of whieh he professes to be a clergyman
or minister, and unless heshall be a subject of His Majesty, and sha appear

* before the justices of the district ina which he shall reside, in general quarter
sessions assem bled, and unless he shall prduce proof of his ordination, consti-
tution, or appointinent as such minister, and shall then an theée ttake the
oath of allegiance to His MAajesty, which oath the said court shal then and
there admninister, and thereupon, if it shahl appear to the majority of the justices
thenpresent that he has been regularly ordained,: constituted, or appoimted as
atoresaid, they are hereby authorized and requied to grant hi'm a certificate
uider ihe scal of the court, and signaed byhe chairmat and the clerk of

* the
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the peaJce, for which:the said clerk shall be'entitled to receive the suin >f
s., certifying himotobe a minister ùr clergyniai of such church,.society, con-

gregation, or religious community, whicli:ceitificate maybe in the following
form:

"Be it remembered, that at the general quarter sessions of the peace,
holden at in and for district, on the day of in
the year of our Lord before A;B. and others, esquires, justices o'
our Sovereign Lord the King, assigned to keep the peace in the said district,
came C. D. of who professes to be a minister or clergyman of the
church, society, congregation, or religious community (as the case may be). It
appeared to a majority of the justices that he the said C. D. was'duly ordained,
cblnstituted, or appointed (as the case may be), a minister clergyman of te
said cluirch, society,.congregation, or religious community.

_ P -Chairman D

UPPE
CANADA.

" IL. Clerk oftlie Peace.»

5. Provided also, and be it. further enacted, by the. authôrity aforesaid, that Banna to be pub-
no:such minister or. clergyman shah at any time.celkbrate the ceremony of ma eeobtrbeheriagé between any two persons as aforesaid, unless such their itention of mar- elemnizatioiior
riage shall have 'been declared openly and in an audible voice in the church, any niarriage.
chapel, meeting-housé, or placé of public worship of such congregation or reli-
glous community, on thrveseveral Sundays, either in some iitermediate part of
the service, or imrnediatëly before it began, or inimediatèly, after -it ended,
together with the nuiber of times the said declaration shall. have respectively
been nade, or unless sucli niinister or clergyman shall have been duly autho-
rized by liéence tnder the haud and seal ofthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or pérson athministering the governnient ot' the Province, to celebrate the said
cereinony betweeii the two persons therein naned.

6. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid; that everv mninister certificatë of mer-
or clergyman, or justice of the peace, who has been or shall "he antlorized to kiage to be given
celebrate marriage by irtuc of this 'Act, -or aiy tcer Aet of thidrÛvince, n the ame.

shal, if reqired at the time by either of the parties rnarried by such ministeri
clergyman, or·justice of the peace. give a. certificate under his hand of such
marriage,-spetifying in such certificate the nimes of the parties,- the time, and
the.,names of two or more persons who witnessed such marriage, and whether
such marríage has byer solennized by licence or by publication of banns; and letum ora-
also once in every 12 inonths return a certified list under. his hand ot'f ail riages tq b made

anflually totbemarriages by him solemnized within the said term of 12 months, or since his clerkýof te pe
last precedig. returnto the clerk of the peace.in and for the district in which
such imarriages shail· have been respectively solemnized, specifying in suchk
'list the naines of the parties so by him married, thé respective dates of such
marriages, and the nanes of two or inore persons who witnessed each of said
marriages, and wliether such marriages respectively shall have been solemnized
by licence or publication ofbanns, and such minister 'or clergyman, or justice
oi the peace, shall, at the time of returning a certifiedhlist as aforesaid, 'pay to
.the said clér -of the peace the sum of És. 6d.; and it shall thereupon be the duty clerk of the eace
of the said clerk to record the said certified list in the register or book required to record suc re-
by la* to be kept by hlim of the registry of certilied marriages of members of -"" e sim
the Church of Scotland,, Lutherans, Corigegationalists, Baptists, Indepen.
dents, lethodists, Menonists, Tunkers, Presbyterians, or Moravians>; and such
register, or a certified copy thereof, shall be considered, in case of the death or
absence of the witnesses to any marriage, a sulicient evidence of the said
marriages; and the said clerk of the. peac is hereby required to give such
copy of the.registry of any of the -said marriagee, duly certified, to any person
demanding the saie, upon the payment of 2s.; and if any such minister or
clergyman, or justice of the peace, shall refuse or neglet to return such Persons neglecting
certified hist as aforesaid, he. ShalI forfeit and pay the sum, of 40 1, to be to make returs to.
recovered by action of debt in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, one forfet,401
moièty thereof to the use of the informei who shall sue for the saine, and the
other to be paid to the receiver-general of this Province, to ánd Ibr the use of
His Majesty, his heirs and successors, fbr the public uses of this Province, and
the support of the civil government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and forin as Ilis giajesty shall direct.

219. A 3
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CANADA.
49 Geo. 8, c 6. AN ACT for the Relief of Menonists and Tuankers, in

(see ceo.3, c. 1 certain cases.

Preàmble. WE te[Passed 9th March 1809.]
coEns the religious societies of the Menonists and Tunkers, from scruples

ofc ience against taking an oath, subjeto many inconveniences to
themselves and families, as well as. to others who may require their evidence;
for remedy whereof, be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent

*Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an. Aét passed in'the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled,_ An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
14th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, .An Act for making more effectual
Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica,

Menonist and Tun- and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,' andkers peritted t by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, every*uake the like. afir-toiyof smta fo nc
mation with Menonist or Tunker, in any case in which an oath-.is required by law, or
Quakers upon any lawful occasion, wherein the affirmation or declaration of a Qaker

wdl by.law be admitted, shallîbe, and is hereby permitted to make his ór·hr
affirmation or declaration in the same manner and form as a Quaker by the iaws
now in force is required to do, having first made the following affirmation or
declaration, thait is to say:

"I, A. B., do solennly, sincerely, and. truly affirn and declare, that I ai
one of the society of Tunkers or Menonists," [as the case may be.]
Which affirmation or declaration as ýaforesaid of any Menonist or Tunker,
except as hereinaftér excepted, is hereby declared to be of the same force and

to-all intentsand purposes, in all courts. ofjustice and other places where
by law an oath is or shall be allowed, authorized,. directed, or required, es if
such Menoriist or Tunker had taken an oath in the usual form, and all and
*ewvry þeison .r persons who is, or ae, or shaå be. authorized or required to
administer any oath required by any law now in force or hereafter to be
nade, although no express provision is made for the purpose in any such

law, shall be, and.is or are hereby required to administer such affirmation or
declaration.

False affirmation É. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that if any person
Blibjeet to the like
punihmei t eith making su'h affirmation or deelaration shall be lawfully convicted of having
that of a false oath. wilfully, falsely, and corruptly affirmed and declared any matter or thing,

which, if the same had been deposed in the usual form upon oath would have
amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, -every such person so offending shall
incur and suffer all the pains, penalties, foirfeitures, and disabilities as by the
laws now in force are to be inflicted·on persons convicted of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

Disabilities of Me- 3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no Menonist
kers ande600eo.3, or Tunker shall by virtue of this Act be qualified or permitted to give evidence

cn m.) in any crimial cases, or to serve on junes i criminal cases, or to hold or'
enjoy any office or place in the government in this Province, anything herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

50 Geo. 3. c. 11.-AN ACT for the Relief of Minors of the Societies of
Menonists and Tunkers.

[Passed l2th March L810.]
WUEREAS the sons of Menonists and Tunkers, who are minors, cannot avail

themselves of the indulgence intended to be granted them by the 27th clause
of an Act passed in the 48th:year of His present Majesty, intituled, "An Act
to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws
now in being for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," by
reason of not being able ta obtain the certificate required by the abovemen-
tioned Act until they shall bave attained the age of 21 years, according ta the

T rules
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rules and regulations of the said societies; for remedy-wlereof, be it enacted
by the King's3Aost Excellent .Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Coucil and Assemibly of··the Province: of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great .eritain,. intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,

An Act for making more effectual Provision .for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, n Norith Ameriça, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority. of the same, that the
sons of Menonists and Tunkers liable to sérve:in the militia uider the.age of
eL years, shall 'instead of the certificate required by thé abovementioned Act,
produce a certificate, stating his naine, that his father is a Menonist or Tunker.
(as the case may be); and that such. minor is brought up and educated in the
principles of the Menonists or.Tankers (as thé case inay be), which certificate
shal besigned by the clerk oftlhe rmeefing of such society, or by any three or
more of the people called Menonists or Thnkers ; such minor shal then be
entitled tô aIl thé benefits and- indulgences in the said clause mentionei, subject
nevertheless to all other restrictions and provisions of the said clause.

UPPER
CANADA.

Certificate to be
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-5. -

Geo. 4, c.,29.-.-AN ACT to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned
to sel1 and convey a certain Lot of Land i the Town of York, and to
purchase another Lot or Tract of Land for the use and accommodation o
a Roman-catholic Congregation.

[Passed 14th'April 182.]
WEREAS by letters patent under the great seal of this Province, hearing Preanm

date the 25th day of March. 1806, a certain lot of land in the town of York,
in the Home district, described as lot No.6, on the corner of George and Duke-
streets, containing about one acre of land, was granted to the Honourable
James Baby, the -Rev. Alexander M'Donell, and John Small, Esq, in trust for
.the use and. acco'mRioation ò 5 Re 2Mojic cDi.d the

town of York and; its vicinity: and whercas it hath been represerted by the
said trustees, that the said lot of land is insuflicient and inconvenient for-the
use and purposes.intended by the said grant; be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlhe advice -and onsent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of. Upper Canada; constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to'repeal certain parts:of an
Act passed in the .14th year of His Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province,' and by the authority of the samé, that the said trustees be
emnpowered and authorized, and they or any .two or more of them are hereby
empowered and authorized, by deed of conveyance under their hands and seais, Trustei
to grant, bargain, sell, and convey in fee simple the aforesaid lot of land, de- tain lo

scribed as lot No. 6, on the corner of George and Duke-streets, in the town of,
York aforesaid; with its appurtenances, tinto such person or persons as may be coast
disposed to purchase the same. °°e,

2.. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the trustées
aforesaid, or any two or more of them, shall aud may, and they are hereby em-'
powered and required te vest the money accruing from the -sale of the lot of
land. aforesaid- in the purchase of such other lot or tract of land in or near
the- town of York aforesaid, as they the said trustees shall in their discre-
tion deem to be proper and convenient for the use and acconmodation of a
Roman-catholic congregation in the said town of York and its vicinity 4 and the
said trustees, or any two or more of them, are hereby empowered and required
to receive and take a conveyance of the land se te be by .them purchased as and to
afoi-esaid, withthe money afiresaid, in trust for the use and purposes aforesaid, ?tlerl
and with succession and limitation of the said trust as may be deemed expe- purpose
dient. tô secure the saine in perpetuity, for the use and purposes aforesaid, ac-
cording. to the true intent and meaning of the letters patent hereinbefore
mentióied.
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IOGeo 4, c. 1.-AN A CT to provide for ie dmnission of the Evidence of
Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, and Moravians, in Criminal Cases.

[Passed 20th March 829.]
Preamb. WHERE.s the administration of the law in criminal proceedings is much im-

peded by reason that tleevidence of persons belonging.to certaii religions sects,
who from scruples of conscience decline taking an oath, cannot be received, to
the impunity of' offenders, and the consequent e couragemënt of crime; for
renedy whereof, be it tierefore enacted, by the Ki g's Mòst Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent %of the Legisi tive Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and ssembled by virtue of and
undertlhe authority of an Act passed in the Parlia eut of Great Britain, inti-
tuled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pas ed in the 14th year of His
Majesty's reign, intitiiled, An Act for mnaking more effectual Provision for the
Gove1nment of the Province ofQuebec, in North A efica, and to make further
Provision for the Goirnment of.the .said Province,' ' and by the authority of
the saine, that from and after the passingof this Act,'every Quaker, Menonist,
or Tun ker, or person being a member .of the church or congregation .known

Quakers, Meno- by the naie of " Unitas Fratrun," or the United Brethren, soihetimes other-
iste, Tùnkers .and wiseicalled the- Moravian Clurch, in any criminal case in which an oath isMloravians admit-

ted to give evidence required y law, or upon any. lawfiul occasion whatever .in the administration of
in criminel csm . the law, for the prevention. or punishiment.of offences ývJerein the oath of any

persons can'be:admitted, may nake lis or hêr allirmation or declaration in these
Pormofafirmation. words following; (that is to say), "1, A. B. do solemnly, sincerely, and truly de.

clare and affirm," hawing.first made the following declaration or affirmation, viz.
Previous deelara- " , .A. B. do solemnly, sincerely, and truly declare, that I aIn one.of.the society
tien. called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Unitas Fratru_, or Moravians" (as the

case may be), .which affirmation ôr declaration as aforesaid of any Quaker,
Menonist, Tunker, or person being of the said church or congregation called
Moravians -or United Brethren, shall be .and is bereby declared to beot the

Eviaene s given sale .orce and effct to all intcitâs anad purposes, in all courts of law or other
te have the sume places where by law an oath is ôr shall be :alowed, authotized, dirècted, oreffect as required for the purposes aforesaid, as an- oath taken in the usual form ;, and al

®A'i erS r and every person and persons who is, or are, or shall be authorized or required
oaths in criminal to administer any oath for any. of the purposes aforesaid, by any law now in
cases may take force or hereafter to be made, although no express provision is made for thataamtipurose in anysuch law, shall be and is or are hereby required to administer

such affirmation or declaration.
erjury mab 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that if any person

ina s mrmakingsuch aflirmation or. declaration sliall be. lawfully convicted of having
wilfully, falsely, and -corruptly aflirmed and declared any Matter or thing,
which, if.the same had been deposed in the usual form upon oat, would have

-iamounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, every such person so offending shall
incur and suffer ail the pains, penalties, forfeitures, and disabilities which by
the laws now in force are to be inflicted on persons convicted of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

Persons admitted 3. And be it further enlacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no Quaker,
te aflirm under this Menonist, or Tunker, or person belonging · to the society of United Brethren.Aet Dlot to, serve on.
juries in crioinel Or Moravians, shall by virtue of this Act be qualified or permitteu to e rve on
cSSes. juries in criminal cases.

7.

10 Geo. 4, c. 18.-AN ACT to enable the Trustees of the Methodist Episco al
Church in York to exchange ceftain Real Estate now holden by them fr
other Real Estate ini or near the said town ofYork.

[Passed 20th March 1829.]
Preamble. WHEREAs ThOmas Stoyell, illiam Poyntz Patrick, John DeIe, Matthëw 

Walton, and James.Rogers Arnistrong, trustees to the M~ethodist Episcopal
Church
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Churclh in York, . and othes, oficiai members signing ii behalf of said PPER
lurch, have, by tlieir petition, set forth,: tiat the ground on whiclh the chapel CA NADA.

belonging to the Methodist society in York. aforesaid stands is to snall for
the purposes and: coïweniences of the said clúrch,. añd pray that thé afore-
nentioned trustces niay be allowed to dispose of the said. chapel and ground,

should an opportùnity be affbrded -them, and. apply the proceeds ·thereof
towards the:purchasiig of such other land and preniises as may .be suitable for
the conveniences of the said church, and for the purposes for which the present
land and ptemises are now by them holden : And ,whereas it is desirable and
proper that such relief, by law, should be granted as to enable the said trus-
tees -or a majority of them, or their successors in office, nominated and
appointed according to the rules and regulations of the said church, to seli
and dispose of said land and· prenises, and purchase such other as 'May be
suitable,.not excceding the quantity limitèd -by law for such purposes; be it
therefore enacted, by the King's Môst Excellent Majesty, by and, with the
adviée and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted add assembled by virtue of and.-under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed~in the l4th year of His MXlajesty's reign,
intituled, .'An Act for making more effectual. Provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North, America, and to make further Provision -for
hGovernment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, that Certa ntruste Eors-

at any tine after.the passing of this Act*,. the said trustees, or tleir successors in tepalChurch is
office, or a majority of thën, shal have fuli power and authority, and are hereby York empowered to
empowe-ed and authorized; by deed of conveyance under their hands. and seals, COflVy Uway COç

to grant, bargain, sell, and convey, in fe simple, the ground on whicht the
Methodist chapel now stands, in York afoi:esaid, ând the appurtenances apper-
taining thereto, whichl ground and premises is described in the deed of trust,
now held by the petitioning trustees, as follows; tihat is to say, »bing about the
one-sixth of' an acre, and composed of part of lot No. 3, on the south side of
King's-street, in that part of the said town of York, called the -"New Town,"
which i* bounided, or mav be known as follows; that iqto say. commrnencing at
a post f'our chains aid seven links fron the north-east angle of lot No. 2, .oa
the south side oft King's-street, then south 16 degrees east, 1l2 feet; then
south 74 degrees west, 52j feet; then north 16 degrees west, 1 3 feet; then
north 74 degrees east, 52½ feet, to the place 'of beginning,. to such person or
persons as may be disposed to purchase the same.

2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the trustees And to invest the
aforesaid, or a majority of them, shalI and may, and they are hereby enpowered moniero
and required to vest the money accruing froin the sale of the abovemnentioned theuichas f
land and preimises in the purchase of such. other lot. or tract of land, in or near other lands for, the
'the town'of York afbresaid, and for the erection of a chapel or meeting-house e"Lu he a
thereon, as well as such other buildirgs as may be required for the residence of
a minister, and his necessary purposes in such. capacity, and for the necessary
conveniences ef the congregation which imay attend such 'chapel or . meeting-
housé, as they the said trustees shall, -in theirdiscretion, deem to be proper and
convenient for the use and accommodation of the Methodist congregation in
York aforesaid, and its vicinity; and the said trustees, or their successors in
office, or a majority of thein, -are hereby empowei-ed to receive and take a con-
veyance of the land so to be by them purchased 'as aforesaid, with the money Mav aceept deed of
as aforesaid, and such furthér sum as may be required fr that purpose, in trust, purcha toe

for the use and purposes aforesaid, and with such succession ,and liritation of trusts tobeterein
the said trust as may be deemed expedient to secure the same in perpetuity, for declare.

the uses and purpóses aforesaid: provided always, that nothing in this Act No one conrega-
contained shal extend, or be construe exe extend, te allow the said trustees, tion tobe aliowed

or their -successorsein office, or a majority of them, to hold for the use .'and fi,amre a
accommodation of any one congregation a greater quantity of land than five kct
acres.

219.
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c. 1.-AN AGT for the Relief of " certain Rleligious Denominations
of Persons called Menonists, Tukers, and Qùakers.

[Passed 6'Marchl 1831.]
Preamble. IIERËAs certainl of thepeople called Menonists and Tunkers, subjects of

lis Majesty witlin this Promeice,.have by- their petition set fbrth tlhat iiey are
by the present militia laws of' this Province subjected to an annuai commutation
in time twa or when any portion of the nilitia are'ordered' out 'on actual
serviçe, the sim of 5 1., and -ini tine of peace the. suim of' s., annuilly, and
which they pray may. be reduced ; and .their sons, being minors as Well as
alens,.of their .,èrsuasion, niay ·likewise be rèlieved- fromn' such commutation
And .whereas it is expedientand necessaryto af'ord further:relief according to
theprayer of thei petition ;be it.therefore enacted, by the Kirfas Mo
lent jesty, by and vith the advice and cosent of the Legishative Council
and Asscibly ot the Province of Upper Can da, constittided-and assemled by
virtue ôf and under the authority of an Act assed in the Parliamentof Gr'eat
IBritain, intituled, iAn Act to repeal 'certai ý parts of an Act passed in ,the
i 4th year ofHs Majesty's reign, intituled, An .cfr init re effe ital
ProVision for the (overnment of the Province o Quelbec, in North America, and
to make futher Provision for the iovernment of the said Province,'" and by
the autliority of the. saie, tlat, the 27th section of. an Act passed. iri tlie :48th
year of the, reign of George the 3rd, intituled, "An Act té explain, aniend, and

48 Geo, e.1 s.~27, refluce to one Act of- Parliament the' several - Laws now in being for the
repealed. raising and training the Militia.of this Province,"- be,.and the same is herëby

repealed. .

-quakers, 2eno. . 2. And be it .further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the përsonsnitan tunkers, called Quakers, Menonists, or.Tunliers 'sha'll not be compelled to serve in the
iitia duty. .. militia of this Province.;, but every.person who shallprofess to 6e one of hë

WhWshall produce people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, and -who shall prduce a certifi-
ty. cate.tiereot, signed by the clerk of the meeting 'of.,the soc.ety to which . Ie

shall belQng, shal be· excused and exempted-from serving in. the said militia.
Nanes of persons of this Province ý; provded, nevertheless, that'every such ierson, froml the ôge

°f" the age of 16 Of 16 to b0, so claiiing 'to eexcused or exempted, ,shal on or before theto 6<) to, begiven.à
to assessor. 1st day of February in each and every year after'the passing of. tlis Act,- give

in ~ ~ ~ -hi'amtndpae of ,residence to' thie assessor or assesors 'of.ea chan
CommututionS. every town, township, or place where he shall reside; and shall pay in cah and

per ::m in tin lus iannn pac f 'eiec oteasesro sesr each and,
-Pean t every year, in time9f peace, the sùn o 10s.. ánd intime ôU actual invasion or
£.intimeof'war, insurrection, or wien any ofthe militia of the' district in which such person
invitVion, or insur- shail reside, shall be called out :on actual. service,. the sunm of. 5 l., which. com-..rection. dshr u.eimlii-e adsilmutation-money shall be in lieu and discharge of such militia service, andshall

be applied as hereinafter provided.

Duty ofele
peace.
Form ofassE

Collectr to
comuutatio

rk of the 3. And be it further enacted, by' the authority agforesaid, that 'it 'shall be the
. duty of the clerk of the peace iin each district in this Province, and lie is.hereby

essment- required, to annex a colunn 'to each and every assessment-rôll. of each and
everytown, township, or place in 'his district, and thè'rein insert the names of
every such Quaker, Menonist, or 'l1iipker,'and also afix the sum of money so to
be paid opposite thereunto, which sums of money t shall be the duty of each
and every collector in each and every.town,.township, or place within this
ProvinceS to collect, in the saie mnner as he' is authorized by law to. collect

>emêmeeany ordinary' assessment; and such collector shall pay thé same into the hands
of the treasurer of the district, 'to be :expended within ·the township where thë
same shall have been levied, in aid of anv road tax or assessiment raised or
levied therein.

Money to be el-endey on'pblie x-And be it further enacted, by the autlhority aforeseaid, thatit shall be lawful
roads, &c. to and for the said tÏeas'rer of the district whereinuch town, township, or

place lies, and -he is hereby required, to pay out the said monies fromn time to
trime ta thîe order af the road-master.of the-division wherein sucl fine shall have
been levied, and to be expended. on the public" ieds, highways, and bridges
within such division.

5 And
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5. Atid be it further enacted, by the authîority aforesail,.that it shal be the Duty of paih-mas-
duty ot the path-muaste-s in every township or place, and they are hereby ters in fPl'IY'flf
required, to apply such sum or sums of noney from time to time .in the im- "One
provement of the said Iighways, roads, and bridges throughout this Province,
after .the manner and form, and upon such place or places as they shall be
according to law directed, and to render an account. tiereof, upon oath, to the Account to be re»-
clerk of such town, township, or place, whose duty it shall be to report th e
saine to the magistrates in general quarter sessions assem.bled.

6. And be it' further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no Quaker, specia1exciptiuiq.
Menonist, or Tunker, fron the age of 16 to 50, who shall produce the certificafe
of the surgeon of the regimient, setting forth his.-inability to perfbrmu militia
service, by reason of bodilyinfirmity or ailment, such person, having first
obtained such certificate, sh1a be he hable to pay such exemption-nonev;
nor shal any Quaker, NIenonist, or Turker, being an alien, be heP Aliens.
.pay such commnîutation-money, anything in thisAct'to the, contrarv notwith-

DuyodI.ms

.- P:.,-

7Nil. 4, c. ;5(.-AN ACT to Incorporate certain Persons there n nanied as
a Board of Trustees, for the ereciion, superintending, and manageient ort

omian-cathlic Colle'e at Kingrston, tolbe kniown by the n4me of " The
Cllege of legiopolis," and for-other Purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March 1837.]
H EREAS, by the pétition ,of the Rev. Angus Don I,' one of tbe Preamble,

trustees hereinafter mentioned, it appears that the ,Honourable and Rtight nlecites conveyance
Rev. Alexander M'Donell, Itoman-catholic Bishop of Kingston, hath, by deed, oan Uiht Rev. hn
bearing date the 26th day of January, in the year of our Lord 1835, conveyed Roman-catholie
and transferred to, and vested in 'the Right Rëv. Remigius-Gaulin, Bishop of f,,1, o'"Kingstî,

Trabacca ; the Very Rev. Angus M<iDonell, ofSandwich, in the Western Dis- portof Å>ma
trict; the Rev. John Cullen, late of Bytown, in the Bathurst, District ; the catholic seminary
Honourable John Elmsley, of he city of Toronto, in the Home Distriet ; and ttees .to
Wàlter M'Cuniffe, of the town of Kingston, Esq., and their successors, a certain
piece of ground, containing thrce acres and three-fifths, known as part of Park
Lot, No. 1, adjoining the town of Kingston (and now inclided therein, and
now called the Park of Selma, and'in the said deed more particularly described),
in trust for the erection, use, and support of a Roman-catholic seminary, in the
said town of Kingston : And -hereas, by the said petition; legislative authority
is requested to enable the trustees aboveiaied, and their sccessors, to be
elected and appointed in' th manner described in thé said deed, to, take and
hold the said Iland, as a corporate bodtl, in perpétuity, for the~purposes aforesaid
be it therefore.enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice .and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of'-
Upper Canada, côostituted and assembled by virtuë, of and under the authority
of an Act passed in, the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An. Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14h year of Bis Majestys reign,
iitituled, An Act for makinggnore effectual Provision for the Government of
the Province of' Quebec, in North Ainerica, and to make figtherJProvision for
the Governînent of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, that
it shall and may be lawfùl for the said Remigius Gulin, Angus M 'Donell, Truteesncorp
John Cullen, John Elmsley, and Walter MCunife to hold, eceive, anMdtake rated
the said piece or parcel, conveyed to and vested in tfrm, or intended sô to
be by the said deed, as trustees for the eretion, support, and' maiutenance of
a Roman'catholic seminary, tinder such prudential rulés and regultion' as
mnay from time to time be made anu ordained by themn árd their uccessors,
as such tristees s aforesaid, fhr the good order, direction, and gvernment of
the same

'2. Ad in order to prevent tule failure 'of sucW estate in sûccession, be it nnf n
further énacted, by the authority aforesaid, that whenéver it shall happer tlat
any one or more of the trustees herein named shal' die or become resident
abroad, or shal resign his trust, or becomne incapable of acting therein, it shah

219. ,C and
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and nay be lawful for the remaining trustees, and they are hereby authorized
and required, within three calendar montls' after the happening of SIuch va-
cancy or vacancies, to elect and appoint others, being clergymen ofthe Roman-
catholIe religion, fesident in the Provineof Upper Canada, to complete the
number of five' trustees, for the purposes aforcsaid, in accordance with the
terms and provisions of the said deed of conveyance, and that all vacancies that

at shall from tinie to. tine happen in and among. the said-trustees shall be filled
ýup in like imanner: provided alWays, that tie omission to elect and appoint

" new trustees, upon vacancies happening, as aforesaid, sh all not operate as a
forfeiture of the said land

-cathouc 8. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the present Ro-
mo rinte.. lflan-catliolic Bishop of Kingston, during his natural. life, and the Ronan-ca-
tholic Bishôp of.Kingston for the time being, shall>be ex.-officio trustees,.under
this Act, and invested with such powcr an( auth.lority. in .relatiaon .to.the manage-
'went ofthe said land,'and of the seminary tobe erected theËëon,asis in the
said deed declared .and set forth.

es 4. A nd be it further enacted, by.the authority. aforesaid, that tbey the said
trustees in this .Act mentioned, aird teliir. suééessors, to be appointed in manner
aforesaid, shall beaid are.hereby .declared to be oee body corporate and
politic, in deed anidin lawv, by the .name of 'The College of Regiopolis," and.
shahl have perpetual successiou,. aid a common seal, with power to change,
alter, break, or make nêw the samue; and thiey and thei. successors, by the namue
af'oresaid, mîay have and hold the said piece -ro pare of:land in the said deed
nMentioned, in perpetuity, for ever ; -and that they. and their successors, by the
name aforesaid, may sue and be sLed,. implead.and be. iinpleaded, answer or be
answered unuo, in ail or any court or courts of record'and places of jurisdiction
within tlis Province; and that they and their successors, by the nâmeaforesaid,
shall be able and capable, in law, to have, hold, recive, enjoy, possess, and re-
Ïain, for-theend d purposes of this Act, and in. trust and for the.benefit of the
said seminary, all such sum and sums of money as shall at any timeor times
hereafter be paid, givenx, devs or ècq&eathed byany persoi ,or persons, to
and for.the'ends and purposes in this Act nentioned.

tonbave 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the trusteës for
1<C r he time being for the.purposes of this Act, shall have power at all times here-

after to make such rules and fegulations, not repugnant to the Iaws of this;
province, as maybe necessary for the dué management of. th said land, and
also:of the Roman-catholie seininary to be erected:thereon.
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